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THE NEW YORKER

tofu and spelled hot dogs,
with vegan cheddar cheese,
sweet mustard, caramelized onions,
turmeric zucchini, served with
baked rustic potatoes___€ 13

PINK SUPREME

salmon steak in a crust
of peanuts on asparagus cream
and delicate garlic sauce___€ 15

PAPPABEEF

angus beef burger with smoked
scamorza cheese, crispy bacon,
caramelized onions,
dijon sauce, salad, fresh tomato,
served with rustic baked potatoes
and zucchini with turmeric___€ 13

POKE BOWL

vegan bowl with basmati rice,
asparagus, crispy chickpeas,
turmeric hummus, cherry tomatoes,
spinach and avocado___€ 11
- with marinated seitan add__2€ no
- with sauteed shrimp add__4€
- with seared salmon add__5€

CASA DOLCE CASA

ancient grains focaccia,
marinated cherry tomatoes with oregano
and taggiasca olives, mozzarella cheese, ,
dried tomato pesto, robiola cheese
with pistachios,
selection of aged cheeses
with fruit compote___€ 11

BASMATI PARADISE

SIERRA NEVADA

curry chicken strips
on bed of sauteed basmati rice
with small vegetables___€ 12

andalusian ajoblanco
served with asparagus,
blueberries and prawns
scented with lime___€ 15

CROSTONI CORAGGIOSI
‘PRINTEMPS’

- apulian bread bruschetta with
marinated tomatoes with oregano,
taggiasca olives and mozzarella cheese
- rye bread bruschetta
with asparagus cream, feta,
honey and strawberries___€ 8,5

VEGGIE BURGER

zucchini burger, potatoes, smoked
scamorza cheese and Parmesan cheese,
with salad, tomatoes,
vegan curry mayonnaise,
served with baked rustic potatoes
and caramelized tomatoes___€ 12

////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

QUICK PASS

Are you in a hurry? choose one of these dishes and you will have priority
PAPPARE’ SALAD

mixed seasonal green salad,
cherry tomatoes, small
turmeric croutons, avocado, sprouts
with ginger-citronette___€ 10
- with pan fried prawns add_3€,
- with chicken slices add_2€

HUMMUS & FALAFEL SALAD
baked chickpea balls on
home made hummus bed,
served with vegan curry
mayonnaise and nachos
of carasau bread___€ 9

CHICKEN SANDWICH

NUGGETS

breaded chicken breast
crispy chicken
with dried tomatoes, parmesan
strips with
flakes, salad, mediterranean sauce, rustic baked potatoes
with baked rustic potatoes
and BBQ sauce or
and caramelized tomatoes___€ 13
garlic souce___€ 8

SWEETS
OASIS

PISTACHIO CHEESECAKE

BLACK VERTIGO

VOGLIA D’ESTATE

fresh fruit on almonds crumble,
served with
vanilla ice cream___€ 6

pistachio cheesecake,
served with whipped cream,
raspberries and
pistachio grains___6

tenerina cake
served warm
with chocolate ice cream___€ 6

coconut cake
on mango velvet,
served with raspberries,
coconut flakes and
passion fruit sauce___€ 6

SPRING DISHES
PRIMUSALI

GREEN POWER

sautéed primo sale cheese
with honey and chopped pistachio,
served with toasted apulian bread,
fennel salad, fresh spinach,
orange wedges and blueberry___€ 11

curry zucchini soup
served with nettle
flatbread___€ 10

If you suffer from food allergies or intolerances, please let your waiter/waitress know upon placing your order

VEGAN DISH

VEGETARIAN DISH

15.04.19

indicates preparations with gluten-free ingredients, but does not exclude possible environmental contamination

